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Time: 3 Hrs. Marks: 60
Subject: BotanY

NOTE: Attempt any FIW questionsfromthefollowing. Each question carry equal marks'

Support yout answers with the requiredft'gures'

' :1-, (a)'Define plant systernatics. Explain naturral system Of Classification' 
u, ,

,.:;'"
'(b)Eiplaintheobjectives/Airnsofplantsystematics,..:..:

-:- ..^^+ ^-i^^l *-.io
Z- (a)What is meristern? Describp organization of cells in root apicalmeristetn' ,, ,

(b)Whatarethecharacteristicsofmeristematictissues?

3- (a) Give the development of a typical Dicot embryo in an Angiosperm'

(b)Whatissecondarygrowtlr?BrieflydescribeitinDicotstenr.

4- (a) Describe the various types of simple tissues and their functions'

(b)Describetlresubnricroscopicstructur.esofcellwall.

P.T.O.



5- (a) What is Xylem? Describe the different components and types of Xylem 
,

(b) What is Parenchyma? Describe its structure, types and functions.

(a) Define species. Also differentiate b/w,typological and biological species concePt.

(b) What is the role of Embryology and Paleobotany in taxonomic evidences?

7- Write brief rtotes on the followings.

Epidermal Appendages

Periderm

6-

(a)

(b)
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NOTE: Attempt any FIVE questions. All questions cofiy equal marhs.

Q,l A' nifferentiatis uetreen phoiosysiem t ana ptroiosystem II. H* irr"y .oordinate inharvestinglight? ,',,,.i :, ', . ^,- ---': -i' ---'i *i;l-- --uqle!v u

B' C3 plants are expected to benefit more than C4 or CAM plants from elevated Co2. Why

_is!.p.o? (6)
Why gene t"gulutiorr rilntrrk*r;tes is so.o-pi.*? Jurtiry you opinion with suitaUle

(6)

i B. How signaling in two components system and in many component system regulate
response? Justify your qp_i5rion with suitable ex4mple? (6)

Q'3 A. Differentiate between -u"rorrt i"rrt, *J*icronutrient: ' i (6) 
::. " --'

B' Dif;ferentiate between essentiat ;;-;;;-r;ial elements. Discuss the

V
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deficiency
(6)

P.T.O.

symptomr g{fgluplfgan-d phosphorus in plants.
Q'4 a. Oe-scriUe ttre procesrs ofpfrfo#r loading. -------_- -_lO-
- - !.w$.l-!]t:9lvlpous rytT?Eg1rylogared in ph{o_em (6)



B. Define the respiratory substrate. How respiratory

respiratory substrate.

quotient predict

(6)

the nature of

Q.6

, A. Define water potential. Discuss its basic componentst (6)

B. Which are usually wider, ftacheids br vessels? How does increased xylem diameter affect

flow and sensitivity to cavitation? (O

Q.7

A. Using cereal endosperm as an example,.discuss the mechanism of the mobilization of

seed storage reserves. (6)

,, B, Discuss th starch-$alolith hypothesis in reletion to giPvllrqpisry'in 1oo!t {6)

.'.i i ;'.. : -

Q.8 :i 1

1

D. Discuss the role of photoperiodism in flowering' , (U) 
. .,

Q.e

A. Describe the mechanism of stomatat movement? (6)

B. Discuss the''diiferent factors that affect the stomatal movement (6)
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Subiect: Botany . Paper: X (Motecular Genetics) Time: 3IIrs. Mrrls: 60

NOTE: Attempt any FIW questions. All questions carry equal marhs.

t. What is site specific recombination? How recombination and rearrangement of
chromosomes take place? Explain. (12 marks)

2. Describe recombination of genetic material in bacteria. How one can use conjugation, ,- r;::'f14115forilration and transductisn to map bacterial rhromosome? Do deseribe the merits
and demerits of all three processes. Describe conjugation in detail. (12 marks) , :

'. 3. \trlhrat.are. insertion seqilences (IS)? Describe their.role,in creating variation and,. ,. ,,r . ..
' :"shanges in chiomosomesi'and their role in cbnservationat genetid-S. 1fZ martis) ' i, , , ,

4.Whatareoperons?Explainthenegativeandpositive,onI.tortujop,.n,?Ho*
they control:the transarlption and gene regulation in euka4rotes? (o+o= 12 marks)

5' Describe in detail the mechanisms/controls in transposition of various transposable'': 
Eenetic elements. Also.describe in detail the Barbara and Rhodes experimeor afr.y.
performed onlnaiz-e plant 16+6=12 marks) '. :., : .

P.T.O.



6: (a) What are mutagens? How man, types of mutagens / mutations are there?

Describe somatic versus germinal mutations. (8 marks)

(b) What is the evolutionary significance of mutation? (4 marks)

, 7. (a) Why we called DNA a genetic material? How DNA replications take place in

eukaryotes?Howmanydifferenttypesofproteinsareinvo1ved?(8marks)
(b). Why DNA replication is always from 5-3 end. Explain.(4marks)

8. Define/ differentiate between following terms clearly Qx6= 12 marks)

a. Restriction Endonucleases II / Restriction endonuclease III
b. RNA polymerase I / RNA polymerase II
c. Point mutatior#'deletion mutation

d. Wobble Hypothesis/ Degeneracy

f. Multiple alleles/ lethal alleles

9. Discuss linkage in detail with emphasis on recombination and linkage ofigene on X
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Time: 3 Hrs. Marks: 60
Subject: Botany Paper: XI (Environmental BiologY)

NOTE: Attempt any FIW questions, All questions carry equal maths.

Q.l. (a) What are rangelands and explained their types?

management?

(b) How radiation pollution effect on environment? . :

Q.3. (a) What are hydroelectric dams? Discuss their role in etrvironment?

(b) What are main types of erosion?

Q:4. (a) \Mhat are effects of organic and inorganic pol'lutants orrplanls? ,, ., ,

(6)

(b) What are major prolilems of envilonment regarding to conservation strategies and

(6)

(6)

(6)

(o)

(6)

(6)

(6)

P.T.O.



Q.5. Write a note on defbrestation and desertification? i ':,.

Write a note on formation of ozone layefl :

Q.6... (a) What is waterlogged? How waterlogging effect vegetatiog?- . : !9]
(b) What are Wetlancls? Ho* they can be protected? " (6)

'e.7; . u1'Whui is coniervation strategy? Highlights its role.in developrnent ofienvirorunent?(6)

b) Write a note on hydroelectric dams? (6)

(a)

(b)

(6)

(6)

Q.8. Write a note on

(a) Heavy Metal Pollution

(b) Global Warming

(6)

(6)
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Time: 3 Hrs. Marks: 75

(8)
(7)

(s)
(s)
(s)
(8)
(7)

(q)
(7)

(1s)

Q.l.

Q.2. (a)
(b)

Q.3.
(a)
(b)
(c)

Q.4. (a)
(b)

Q.s.

Q.6. (a)
(b)

Q.7.

What is Micro-propagation? How is it carried out? Explain its various stages with the (15)

help of suitable flow-diagram/figure. . ., . ,., _ ,6

Describe the process of Cult rs formation. How is it maintained further?

Define Organogenesis. What potential benefits this phenomenon may offer?

Differentiate between the following terms:

Apical Meristem and Shoot APex

Pollen and Anther Cultures

In vino and In vivo studies

What is Cellular Totipotency? What its apparent significance?

What is Somatic Embryogenesis? Briefly explain the various steps involved in the

formation of somatic embryos.

Write a short notes on the following:
a. Applications of Plant Tissue Culttre
b. Role of Auxins in Plant Tissue Culfire
c. AsePtic Techniques
What is the role of Auxins and Cytokinins in Plant Tissue Culture? What role GA,

might play?
How ii Somatic Embryogenesis different from Organogenesis?

Write a detailed account of isolation and purification of Plant Protoplasts.

NOTE: Attempt any FIW quesfions. All questions carry equal matk&
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NOTE: Attempt any FIW questions. All questions carry equal marks.

Discr-rs the process of formation olt cell wall also clescribes its proper:ties in cell? (8)

Deline leal also wtite a detail note on histology o{ gyrnnospeltnic lcal'l (7,1

Write a note on the anomalous..secondary growh in plants? (8) , . . , ,.

Flxplain the nrcrrphology ol perider,rl ancl phelodenu? (7) :: ,,, ' ,, ,,
r.: .., .i ',

, : ,.,

Wr.iteacletailnoteontIre1brmatiorrofintercelluIarspaces.?(8)..

Write nots ofl.morpl,iologicalspecialization of xy,lcm]vessels and traehery ele.uents? (7]

Define apieal meritsem, write clown its types and properties (ti) . 
:, 

, 
,

' i :. .:

Discusstheroleofsecletarytissuesinplarrts?.(7)

FIow pericierm helplhl to evolve woody characteristics in plants? (8) i

Wlite do,uvn the conrpretrrensive note on epidennis with special t'efelence:to stomata? (7)

P.T.O,



(lr) Discuss the r,ajo, types aucr ,rocrification ,f stern (gt

Q'7 (a) Dclinc root also dilfelcntiates between loot oI-monocot and clicot pla*ts? (g)
.:.([i1.WriteanoteonecononiicaspectSofappliedpr*,t;iieioiiiyl-.,(i,.

Q.S (a) Wr-ite a note on r.oot-shoot transition zonc? (g) :

(b) Discuss venation pattern oI'lezrf iu cletail with the hetp oL clia-e,r:a,r? (7)

Q'9 (a) Describe the morplxrlogy of stem also elaborates the concept of stete? (fl)

(lr) IJxplain the rore of prrelorne i, evolution of conductiug tissue s? (7)


